
20th Annual
KEVIN LOGAN MEMORIAL
JV TRACK & FIELD MEET

Saturday March 18, 2023
John Carlisle Stadium

Ed Boehmke Track & Field Facility
Eastside High School

Divisions : 7th and 8th Grades will compete in the Middle School division.  9th and 10th Grades will compete in the High School
division.  Results and awards will be separate for each division.  NO athletes from the 11th or 12th grade are
allowed unless they are in a certified Special Education Class.

Entries: Each school may enter as many athletes per event as you want,but please make sure that the athletes you enter will
show up for their event(s). You may enter more than one relay team but only the  "A" team will score.  

Relays: In an effort to make relays more competitive, they will no longer be assigned by grades.  You can mix any grade (7-10)
into your relay teams.  You may enter as many relay teams as you like, but awards will be given to only the “A” teams.
Please do not enter a relay team unless you are certain that all members will be present to participate.  The relay entry
on SCRunners will be under the 9-10 Grade meet.

Entry Fee:   An entry fee of $10.00 per athlete, up to $65.00 per team will be charged up to a maximum of $130 per school.   Make
checks payable to Eastside High and bring it to the meet.  This entry must be paid before your team is allowed to
participate.  Remember this fee is an ENTRY FEE - if you enter you MUST pay. Fees showing on SCRunners is NOT
correct.

On-line Entry:    All entries must be submitted on-line at SCRunners.com by the entry deadline of March 13 at 11:00 p.m.. There is a
separate meet on SCRunners listed according to the division. PLEASE make sure your athletes are in the correct age
division according to their grade in SCRunners! ALL relays are listed in the 9-10 division.

Entry Deadline:   Monday March 13 at 11:00 p.m..

Awards: Special Kevin Logan Memorial medals will be given to the top three places of each event and to members of each relay
team.   Ribbons will be given to places 4-8. There will be no team awards. 

Track Admission: Athletes in uniform will be allowed in the stadium free.  All spectators will be charged $5.00.

Numbers:     All distance runners will be given numbers.  Please make sure they wear them to their events.

Time Schedule: There will be NO time schedule.  The field events will start at 9:00* and the running events will start at 9:15. 
Running events order: 400R, 3200R, Hurdles, 100, 1600, 400, 400 Hurdles, 4x200, 800, 200, 3200, 1600R.
The time schedule found in the link on the home page is only for planning purposes.  We will be close to this schedule
but we will not be trying to follow it.  All athletes and coaches need to be aware of the order of events.



Facility Map: with entrances and parking areas marked. Copy and paste this link in your browser.

https://earth.google.com/web/data=Mj8KPQo7CiExbVRaOXVzaGRYVzN6NjJ4Q0V6TVRFcTFOV1FyY3hENmgSFgoUMEIzNUJDODAzOTE
4NTBDRUJDOEI

Bus Parking: Bus parking will be the east side of the school off Brushy Creek Road in our Senior Parking area directly in front of the
school. Please do not park buses anywhere else. An attendant will be there until 9:00 to allow bus only parking.

Athlete/Coach Trach Entrance: Athlete and coaches entrance will be  on the left side of the school through the large gate to the
road to the back of the stadium.

Team Areas: Teams may set up camp in the visitor stands, anywhere along the top of the hill surrounding the stadium, or in the
grassy area outside the fence near the start of the 100.  You may NOT set up camps at the bottom of the hill near the
finish line, on the infield of the track, baseball or softball fields, or on any paved walking areas.

Spectator Entrance: Spectators may park in any lot. Spectators may purchase tickets at one of two gates - at the back of the school
building if they park in the lot on Brushy Creek or at the entrance at the front of the stadium if they park on the
Kimbrell Road side.

Facility Map: with entrances and parking area marked. Copy and paste this link in your browser.

https://earth.google.com/web/data=Mj8KPQo7CiExbVRaOXVzaGRYVzN6NjJ4Q0V6TVRFcTFOV1FyY3hENmgSFgoUMEIzNUJDODAzOTE
4NTBDRUJDOEI

Miscellaneous: *Concessions will be available with a variety of food and drinks.
*There will be no available locker rooms.
*Trainers, provided by the Prisma Health System, will be onsite for the entire meet.

QUESTIONS: Ed Boehmke, Eastside High School Track & Field Meet Director, ehsed1@gmail.com


